
comes to
Joyce Henderson examines her Lotto ticket, the first sold at Beav

erhead IQA as Jim Cusik prepares the computer terminal Thursday 
(upper (eft). Betty Johnson, an employee at Cenex, purchased that 
store's first ticket. The new game has a minimum grand prize of $2 
million.

BEAVERHEAD LIV E S TO C K  
A U C T IO N

7225 Hwy 91 S. DUlon, MT 
YardPhone: (406) 683-2002

Sale Results: 11/9/89
Utility and commercial cows.........................42-47
Cutters ........................................................ 40-43
. 36*40
Buijs »•••• 5Qt58.
Hejferettes 60-64
Feeder steers .....70—79
Feeder heifers............. ..................................70-76
Steer calves.................................................. 85-96
Heifer calves......... ............................. ....... ,.86-90

Regular Sale Nov. 16.
No Sale Nov. 23.

Next Calf Sale Nov. 30.

Lunch 11:00 
Sale 12:00

3yr.aU . 
Fertility Twted

h THU RSDAY, D E C . 7
_  | 325 Reg. Angus B ulls ^  Cmb.

\ 50 Reg/Brangus B ulls rtM

S B L l ' 1200 Bre£* Com. Angus Heifers 
p  Proven Performance <- EPUs

Free Delivery on Bulls For Catalog - Ph. 665-3360 

8 IT Z  A N G U S  R A N C H  Harrison. 68735

A gift...
Phil Blank of'Norwest Bank 

shows off the copier the bank Has 
donatedtothe Beaverhead Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Chamber presi
dent Dennis Kimzey accepts the 
gift.

. I'm sittin’ here at my daddy’s old desk 
Just s’tarin’ out at the yard.

The bam looks the same as it always has 
I guess that’s why it’s so hard.

I can’t put my finger on when it changed? 
When you come back eveiy year

You never n'otice that edges get round 
And old footprints disappear.

Machinery that once roamed this furrowed
ground’s

Evolved into dinosaurs.
The harness hangs empty, weary with age, 

Cobwebs have covered the doors.

The fences are melting into the earth,
The trees are sixty feet tall

And here I sit in the afternoon sun 
Tiyin’ my best not to bawl.

‘Causehere in my hand’s an overdue note 
With a letter in reply .

You wrote him, Daddy, misspellings and all 
Beggin’ more time to comply.

And another, a whole box full of bills.
You’re mortgaged up to the hilt!

A slave’s what you were! Indentured and tied 
To everything that you built

And you never said a word. All those times 
Whenever we talked on the phone .

Just, “How’s the kids? Yep, yer Mama’s okay.” 
You had to do it alone.

Too proud? Too stubborn? Too afraid? I think 
In the end it broke your heart.

If only you’d told me, I could have helped, 
We’d gladly have done our part

To save the ranch. But as late as last week 
We talked...You said things were fine. 

Today the lawyer went over your books...
Sell out was the bottom line.

I know why you did it  Too well I know.
To protect Mother and me.

I love the ranch, but this ranch is nothin’ 
Compared to you, don’t you see.

You were my rock. And you always have been.
In my mind you hung the moon 

And now when I need you the most, you’re gone, 
Oh, Daddy, you died too soon.

See FNI for Quality Coverage and 
Money Saving Quotes.

Package Credits on Home and Auto Policies -
New Farm Rates.

S a fe co  - A ll S ta te  - USF&G - a n d  o the r Q ua lity  C om pan ies

S a d d l e  &  T a c k  

a A  A u c t io n

* H  November 18
^  1 p.m. Viewing 

U 2 p.m. Sale 
Beaverhead County Fairgrounds

4-H Building
Thousands of dollars of horse tack to be liquidated!!! 

Included, but not limited to:
Lunge Line 
Cindies 
Breast collars
Horse wormer 
Leather bundles 
Tack hooks 
Latigps
Ropes - Nylon & Poly 
Double weave 

& Navajo blankets

Lead ropes Leather punches 
Halters Show halters
Brushes Bridles 
Clipper Bits
Nippers Spurs - show & work 
Rasps ShoVv headstalls
Track bandages Reins 
Winter horse Hay nets 
blankets Fleece pads 

Cowboy saddle pad

Saddles:
Roping saddles ■ Pleasure saddles 
English saddles Australian O.B.
Pony saddles Show saddles

Neets Foot oil

Tack Dealers Welcome!!!

Don’t Miss This Sale!
Terms and conditions announced at auction.

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
Cowboy Connection Sales 
Lyn Valentine - Auctioneer 
12911 Nicholas Lane
Molt MT 59057 
(406)669-3265

A loved one has Just received 
the word. - 

The Illness is terminal, and 
she; or he, has only a few weeks 
tp live'.. •

What now? . ■
A first place to turn might 

well be the Dillon Hospice, a 
volunteer organisation that ef
fort both care and support to 
persons diagnosed as terminal, 
with a life expectancy consid
ered in terms of weeks up to 
three months.

Hie group also provides its 
services to the families ef the 
terminally ill,whoarefrequently 
under a great deal of emotional 
and sometimes financial pres
sure.
- Working on the concept that 
the terminally ill have the right 
to live as fully and as comforta
bly as possible until the mofaent 
of death,thehospice utilises the 
help of Dillon’s eight physicians 
and of Barrett Memorial Hospi
tal. ■ ■

In feet, the hoepital serves ss 
the group’s base,providinf of
fice space, equipmentstorafi 
and a 24-hour telephone serv
ice. "• '/ ■

The Hospice, which is observ
ing
duringNovember, ,is,.,staffed
completelyby volunt—rsltiss 
currently being hesdbdbyDeb- 
bie HawiriniTHbspiee director.

None of the; nurses'flr ether 
volunteers receive anymoncy 
for their work, Haw l^/said, 
and there is no charge to either 
patients or their flumilies for 
Hospice services.
: Among the services the Hos

pice offers include teaching 
family members totpare forth* 
termirt»lly-ill pafcientat home: 
Hospke nurses ean kelp with 
medication* andpalnamtrol 
and aHospice volunteer can 
provide respite dure for the pa
tient, allowing the patient’s 
family or other people who are

caring fbr him an opportunity to 
rest, shop, socialize or simply be 
aloneio enjoys temporary relief 
of responsibility for patientcare.

Hospice volunteersalsorun 
errands or do shipping1 for the 
care-glver or for the patient 

Also sivailaUe, Hawkins said, 
is a variety of equipment which 
can be provided on a no-cost, , 
loan bads. Included in the avail
able equipment are electric, 
hospital beds, wheel chairs, 
eommodes, shmer chairs, wa
terproof bedding and other 
items.

A major part of being a Hos
pice volunteer, Hawkins said,is 
being a good listener to "be a 
rock to lean on or a shoulder to 
ciy on."

Hie Hospice can also help 
with legal, financial, psychologi
cal and religious needs by pro
viding the appropriate referrals 
and support 

When death finally occurs, the 
Hospice Is also available to help 
survivors through the funeral 
and afterwards.

Hospice nurses,both tUTsand 
LPN’s, work together with non
nurse volunteers, ministers, 
medical consultants to provide a 
team approach to the needs of 
the terminally ill and their 
families. The patient’s personal 
doctor serves as the medical' 
consultant and guide fbr medi
cal care and works closely with 
hospice volunteers. If the pa
tient doesn’t have a regular 
physician, Dr. Ronald Loge, the 
Hospice’s Medical Director, will 

. coordinate medical care,
Those interested in more in

formation about the Dillon Hos
pice can contact Hawkins, or 
assistant director Pat Carrick, 
at 683-2324.
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